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TnEnsoN Advance. Ing that such a Happy brilliant future
Vtt ttt lm hers.'

What did it matter to mo? Who

he had become more accustomed to j

i the new state of affairs. The clay after j

v,e were settled in our new home, the
was tithwt I should dare to love one

-- ii .i. .4. ..:..i.t t i

run-- in n.veMr: brin.rin.. to me fresh-- ".' " - "O 1 D-"- 0 . ,

pain. j anything of what has happened as u round and binding them. Making a
Soon aftrr we were all Invited to a i yet. "Oh, my darling," he continued,.'' sudden spring from the bed and cry-gRrd- en

party, Bnd sis the squire was uj earnestly, "the knowledge that your ing for help, she discovered that sh-

uttle indisposed. ujn me ikvt'l VHl ! future is secure has greatly softenel ' had thrown a large rattlesnake on the

About two weeks ago a young wo--
nmn who had always moved in the

. . . .
oesrcirciesoi iticnmond, a.,' socrety
ehaneetl to mul in the Hartford
Churchman an advertisement in
which a widower in Ohio w ished to
secure the services of a governess do
take charge of his little gifl. IJeing
dependent upon her mother, a widow j
in moderate circumstances, the voumr i

' .!womaiv who is a verv prettv blonde,
letermined to make application for !

the psition with the hoiH- - of assisting !

her mother. Accordingly, she visited
i

herpastor, a well known clergyman
of ltichmond, and also' a distinguished
jurist, and" obtained from them letters
xf recomnHMidation.'- vhic!i sb.. fr- -

i.va-A-,i r. . dinner.v .v.... -

,i;,i i coo
I Arthur? I don't suppose he knows

tlie l)itter pain it Iras causea .me t .be
obliged to leave the home in which 1

have lived so long, and in whiclv I
hoped to end my days."

A faint flush rose to Gertrude's fore-

head.
"He docs know, papa, for I wrote to

him."
'Tiiat was right," her father replieJ,

"lie' 11 doubtless be here to-d- av or to- -

morvtw
warded to the widower with her ap-- " ""'road, ami came homo Satur-plicatio- ns

The high character of the ,Y . ni,"dng t viit hi wife nd
gentlemen, as well as the cordial man- - j ul,lrtMb bringing with him a qunnti-- "Nut the old gentleman was wrong, i cireuinpolar like the lata comet. Its 1,0 VW nearer, and the postof-LordAubrevdid- not

' ! ; Ace will not be responsible for . theirconZe; and one tail is about one degree long. Tne
afternoon, a Gertrude ' and I were comet is coming directly towards the fe kvery any more than for frac-wa!ku- i.r

hi theWd. bdkin.r v.ullv earth, on its wa Wd norilielion nassaro. i tl0nal 'un"eney, 'hich they are in- -
' " ...... ...; &. 7

about the chancres the last month
had brought, a servant came down It will then be twenty-fiv- e times : enueu to oe pnnwxi on

the path with a letter, which he hand-- ! brighter than when first seen, brighter b:lUiC noto l)llI,er to bo fine,y Mipray-edto(Jertrud- e.

it is said, than the comet "now fa- -t . "uh('r precautions taken against
She broke the seal, and nerused the w;ining, was in its brightest hours. It ; unterfritnig. It is expected that the

Jcptment will be able to sell themcontents; then into her face stole aTis after all, said to be a new ' coniet, ! ,

Burlington, Iowa, July 20. Mrs.
'

'.Tlowftrd. now Visit imr at 42( South
,

Oak street, was awakened last night
he a tr.-m- r senstif inn !)lunt. hor

' ankles, as it something was twisting

floor. It-w- as Kinea wnn much uiii
cultv, and measured, when stretched
out at full length, 3- - feet.

!

TI:e Xcw Coiaet. ;

The new comet can now be seen
ivitli the naked eye in the .northeast- -

i ern sky about ;i:3Hn the morning. It
rise; earlier, every night, and soon ;

will be visible in the evening skv and

. .j i i .i i

which will be made about August IS

and not a of the one of,

, , a
J

T&cWorid Cousins to an End.
'... - - '

j

An old person in England who be- -

Hieves the world' is coming to an end
has taken pretention 'which-- , is some-- 1

what out-o-f the line of those ordinari- - j

ly taken by people who make .provis- - j

ion against tliR catastrophe. He ha -

prepared a balloon and stocked it with j

canned goods aiid drinkables, enough j

for a voyege of three years. In this, :

he expects to rise when he sees the
general coiiflagaation. lie .will take.!
with him his man-servan- t, who is fif-

ty years old and enjoying good health,
part (if the furnishing the balloon is a
liberal stock of brandy, gin, and other
stimulating fluids, calculated to 'keep
flip old man's spirits up as the balloon
asfcend. His idea is to float in the.
air, while the world burns and all the
dwellers thereon are destroyed. Al-

though he is eighty years old, and
sufficiently matured to know better
than he does, 'it does not occur to him
that the flames Avhich are .to, destroy
the world might possible singe his
oaiioon, avM precipitate his aescent
into an "ejxeoedingly hot ilace. He
tliinks hepcan remain in the upper
strata of the air currents until the
world shall srmehow or other be re--

constructed. , Then he "Will descend
and live in peace for the remainder of
his days. It is sad to'think that this
octogenarian may be disappointed and
still sadder to think of the shape of his
disappointment may take. When he
hears something that seems to hi:ju to
be Gabriel's trumpet, he will cut the
ropes and let his balloon fly. As he
reaches the cooler and' more rarified
atmosphere he will draw on his stores
of brandy and gin and "take some-
thing" to keep himself warnj,. Then
he will bid his man-serva- nt "take
something." Tliev will both engage
in this exercise until they roll in each
other's arms dead drunk. .They will
miss the spectacle of a burning world
and will tumble out of the balloon,
reaching the surface of the earth in . a
total smash. This will put an end to
their theories, .while the balloon goes
soaring on its lofty way-wit- its stock

. '01 prowhiima;.
..- A 4 t - A

1111s octogenarian's plan is no: very k

much worse than that of a Canadian

th tlelnrhtful tiU uf cwor.inir bis
daUJ?hten

v-- e enttr,l the grounds which
presebted a brilliant appearance, the
varied tints of flowers vying with the
equally vried colors of "the ladies'
flumes, the giver of the "entertain-
ment," one of Gertrude's young friends
came toward us leaning upon the arm
of a distinguished-lookin- g gentleman.
It was Lord "Aul rey, unci my Jieart
san k to zero as I saw the lo Ic of .s r- -

prised admiration whi;Ii filled hi..
eys as. they rested upon my co:i;par.-ion- .

Hut in spite of myself I could not
help ackhowledgirs th-.i- t the old
squire cold not: have picked out a
more suitable natch lor his daughter,
as far as Aearanee.s went.

Astb'- - afternoon progressed, I over-
heard many a smiling comhient upon
Lord Aubrev's attentions to Missliol-- '
ton. . I

After that Lord Aubrey was a fre-

quent visitor at the. Hall, and it was
no surj)rise to her friends when it was
known that Gertrude and he were en-

gaged. But 1 was puzzled. Gertrude
did not seem like a maiden in love.
Iler fair,- - proud face, never lost its
calm or Hushed with pleasure at Lord
Aubrey's coining, and to me, .knowing
her enthusiastic temperament, her
manner seemed very strange. But
the s(iuire was well pleased, and I had
no right to interfere or speak what
was my mind. ,

One afternoon 'Gertrude ' had been
out for a walk, and as she was return-
ing Iwme I had." overtaken, her. As
we were leisurely strolling 'homeward
together, a short, dark-vissag- ed ; "man
reigned his horse by my 'side and ask- -

ed me to tell him the v. av to Bolton
Hall.

':Vhat a sinister face!" Gertrude ex-

claimed. "Lwonder what he can want
at the Hall." '

We soon learned who he was, and
what was his errand. On our arrival,
the old butler, who had grown gray iu
his master's service, im us with a pale
agitated face. 1

"Why, Henry what is the matter?"
asked Gertrude. ' -

But Henry was evidently unable to
speak, and fearing something 'had
hapjiencd to the Squire, we both hur
ried to the library.

The squire was seated at his table,
while beside him, with an "evil smile
upon his face, was the stranger whom
we had recently met.

Gertrude flew to her father's side. ..

"Dear papa, what has happened?
Why, do you look so strangely?"

The old gentleman drew her to him.
"I have something to tell you which

will surprise you very much," he be
gan, in trembling tones. "Xo stay- -

Ralph, it is no secret," he .continued,
as I turned to leave the room.

Then the old squire told us in a few
words that he was no longer the. own
er of the Hall, which he had so long
loved and looked upon as own, for the
son (of whose existence no one had
hitherto known) of his clde.-- brother,
who had died many years ago in In
dia, had 'returned and claimed his
rights, bringing proofs concerning
which there could be no dispute.

. While he spoke, varied emotions!
tiassed raoidlv over Gertrude's ex- -
1 ' . .
pres ivefaee.; hen he hau linished!
she wound her young arn round his
neck.

"And is that all, dear papa?"
"All? Gertrude, you do not under

stand
"Oh yes I lo," she interupted; you

mean that we are no longer rich
that I am not the heiress of the Hall.
But papa, what matters anything like
that? We have each other left."

As the noble girl spoke thus I could
hardly refrain from springing to- her

... . .a 1 1 a,...-- .. 1: .1 .-
- i...

Postmaster OeneralJames lias hit
..

lMn apian for facilitating the trans- -
... . .t,;s u- - 1.41 m' l"luu" lI,t" ,:mu 111 eneap

NUlU1 Minis 01 money, l no new
uelce lsan improvement ujon the
system of postal orders recent ly adopt
ed by English iostal authorities. Tin
improvement consists of three col
umns of figures, one to represent dol-- j
lars, the second tens, and the third i

1

oi u.
joroersare issuea one lor an sums
within and the other sums'within S"). The card has tour Ok- -.

ures and a cipher in the dollar column,
and all the numerals in each of the
""'or. columns: The postmaster selling
the order will designate the amount
tobe (lmNvn h? Pushing figures in the

- " a ne- oruers win

tended as a subsitute. Both sets of

at " lo " cent!j Ior tx ortlerVni
The postmaster will enter the amount
i!1 writing on a stub, which will be
the only check the department will
need, and contain only the amount of
theorder, the date of issue and the
name of the office upon w hich the
order is drawn. This will do away,
vdth a great deal of clerical labor,
ince the names of the remitter and

payee will not be entered at all in ."the
records as is done in money order
transactions,' no: will any advices he

In order to prevent the use
of postal o ders.as currency, they are
to be redeemable only for three
months after date of issue.

An Elaborate CJiistesc Fuiierui.

One of the mast elaborate Chinese
funerals that New York,has seen, oc-

curred Sunday. It was that of Con
Luito, who kept a laundry at Xo. 271

First avenue, and who died last
Thursday of paralysis of the heart. 1 le
is said' to have been the first - member
of the Chinese Lodge of Free Masons
to died in this city.' The funeral start-
ed from Xo. Eighteen Mott street
and attracted a crowd of several
thousand persons. First in the pro-
cession came a stage containing a Chi-
nese band; next came the hearse; and
following it were forty carriages, and
several hundred chinamen. On the
way to Evergreen Cemetery mock
money was scattered in the street
to attract the attention of the devil, it
being calculated that he'will stop to
pick up the money and be delayed, so
that the burial can take place without
interference from him. At the ceme-
tery the body was quickly hurried;
the band with gtngs, horns and eybals
played a martial air to cheer the soul
of of Con Luito, ami then three candles
were thrown 011 a burning pile of joss
sticks. This, was the end of the cere-
mony and with obeisances to the
grave the Chinamen went awav.

Fitting an Arinyof Snakes.
Em.KxsviLm:, X. Y., July 22. On

Saturday morning last as Jacob Uhl, a
farmer d" Prospect Hill, with his sev-
enteen years old boy was loading his
wagon w ith logs from a pile he had cut
about a mile from his house, he heard
an ominous hiss and rattle and a mon-
ster rattlesnake thrust his head out

J snakes were pretty well thinned out,
and those that were left crawled slow- -

ly back to their den under the log.
When Mr. Uhl recovered from his

condition c;i used by his
hard fight he surveyed tlie field before
him. There were .according to his
story, 2: rattlesnakes, Vi black
snakes, four Ih'ts, several adders and
other snakes, 'making fifty-fo- ur in all.
One of t!e rattlers had nineteen ratth s !

and another had the increditabHf num- -

her of thirty. The others ranged from j

six to irtctM1 vir iiiui-ee- lining
apiece. Mr Uhl says, that he found

i

j The only bite he rci-eive- tl was from a
s i,ir Mack snake on the left arm. The '

i arnv is swollen ami somewhat jtsiinful, j

t ho .vn,ln.i nnt, .bawmns. Sev
.' eral years ago two hunter killcl one

: hundred and seven5 snakes ofditrent
ime p-j- t

qixitiwin:n 1'I.aVs ,iKHTitfCTios
WITH A iioiskiioui ix v- -

TAWBA fOl-NT- TWO
KII.I.KIAXITVo

Xewton Mwrcury.
T.:wt Sllf i.'l.... i. il " .

U, . "V " - l,m5....new nunnct;
C ?

,
"

. I'--r s'.' who uvc four
"u'1 oewton, wl,ile in hand- -

? smie blastinir iMiwdtir tihA A.a i--
l. : . i . . . "
i. nouse, met with a terrible owi-den- t.

; 3Ir. Si'ni:m h i.l l..u. .1.1 ;'

' VXs,l0V,n 0,1 the Western Xorth Tnr.

v 01 o.asungjwder. Lato Saturday
evening ho was preparing-t- o show hitww 'hulr-iVM- irirls. acred 2 iuul i
.M,ii, now lewder would burn. Hha about two pounds of nocnVr Ivk.,

i... n . . f
,

l,,v ""'r near himself and the chil- -
uren. 1 10 called for sonu fire, whichhis wif. carried to him on ft shov.f.

.V Mnie iueausa portion" of the lireTell from the sh,vH lirom.Mmr a terri-ble explosion and burning in a mwt.horrible manner the two children,
inof her and farther. Jj

31st of the skin was burned lift thechildren. Mrs. Sigman's hand, luee
aiM one fM?t were badly burned, andMr. Sigman's arm considerably iujur.
ed and his pants partly blown fromhis person. The bedding and clothing
in the room caught firoand the blastpassvd throng?' the loft.ft'nJf fire to
other clothing and enveloping tluwhole building in flames.. Hiul it notbe..u for the timely assistance of acol-orc-- d

family living near (Joe Wilson),
the house would have been consumed.

ItMtfRl ni.ViUtaiUedr but it was
soon found tlrat the fiend had done itwork' for the unsuspecting little ones,

ad at -

J o'c lock St n'Tay rnoriilng--m- ne
hVurs utter the accltent-t-heyoung,t child died, and in two more

hours the oldest expired.
Mrs.sigmanis in a iTitlcal --ondi

tion, but hhn ar cnterf Hlmni for hvrrecovery. In addition to the burn
whieh she received, in her great ex-citem-

to save her children, ehe
stei.pwl on a nail, which .Wnetratetf
her foot, thus adding to her already in-
tense suffering. . . .

A Vkrgina nuke Brnta a Xc.motive.

As the Shenandfmh Valley fiwfex-l.ressentert- Hl

the milecuU immrdlA
ly north of Mcchaniastowii.on Tnc?Hdav
last, tne engineer wns horror frfA-.- r

to what hesupjcd to be the endofa rail just ahead of his rushhuj loco-
motive sliding ranidlv Rui r
....... jij.iin,i. uiougnt wan a broken
rail caught by the pilot, arid he
tKtwlan iiistantans shock'. Won
denneut usurped the - plaee of learwhrn a ecend ghu e reveaed a 11 ve

'

fo6't fdack snake of the sioeiiV known'
ai 'runner gjiding raphhry ttWay froirf4
him on to of the rail. It the excite-
ment of the moment 1 ii hand tfouvhi

."fm- - imv- 11 wioe oietiJ. .,
1 t,u Vi,rn iHMindiHl fiiward undefLi...fUn iuipule,tut 41 luikemaintalneif

its lead althongh tlieraln waHrormrnjr
at fully fifty miles per hour, urrtiwbeir
the nd of the cut wa reached mid atr
opportunity aironietl to escaie, it lorf
the rail, ran 6rt into otAn wpjice, coU-e- d

up, threw.up its head in an attitude
ofAttint;- and dh-- d right there. Air
examination proved that the Intend
1w.11 iu me rmi imd mrrniI ft to
death

.TJixod IXabic.
m ...... . . a

1 WO rvi,i(,j 1.. it. A' 1 ."""I i ing same
hpusn nt Oakland, Tenn.- - The inotlt-- '
ers wern Mers;. closely rtsemblror
each otlTPr and the inland were botrr
girK hi th fxcitement of fhe oeJf
casionthe little one got lAixed; rfnd
thh .Wwiik'nv(J before thty hml Leeir
dresedy or in any other way rrmrred
for identiflwtfon There een & bH
. . . . .- ,4 j 1 1 it, 1 m. n a. m am., a a

thre months luve p.t"eI wih6at Ac
yelrnic any resemblance to tteflUh
cr merthi-- f ca. anri tr ka ui.t.-- A"I U1C VllllUIfM
gr Av up as they sevm likely to iffir
the physical chararteristbi tit th
mothers, noVMly will Vcr k'no
their exact parentaee.- - The nrewent
agreement is to lecide the question by
lot. J

.

"Marn 1 -1-,- 10 you-rfir- hav

are you aware" the ooff boo nayis-- -'

er, aythat it U not fb

hadn't ydu Ijetter run home to', your
mot lierT ' M artfta cobMy Bupgeile.

J 'rn lad,- - niTf aM a IrvoVcd
,7thtt yon ire rny niithtrr;

hy rny :wmT? "akt the teaHt
mamma "Because yotj nevef can be
my mollicr ir: 'aw' cr the filial rt-- "

il'y. .

Viwiv, - Fridv.v August A,

POETRY.
THE SAME OLD STOItV.

.She sits within au easy r,hftir,
An open letter spread before her,

So bright and dainty, round and fnir,
Xo wonder all the lads adore her.

Beside heV smoothly rounded cheek
The roses lose thtftf tinted jrlory,

And gaing in M eyes so sweet,
The poet tell her sweetest story.

t

? 'r.

Andas she feads heT hiVc'y Mmjith
j'outcv.iM it planner so beguiling,

.You'd think etter, perhaps, --

Thiin v. Ikiii ' hor fico is glad and
smiling, j. ."

''Such impudent' jdic says; "indeed, j

This man requires severerschooling,
Kvpcctirijr thus to haye. his way, :

xjy betted Judgment overruling.

"To a kiss, and then declare
He only longs to steal another;

Who would have thought he'd be so
bold? . ,

I'ni half inclined to tell his mother,
Mlut if J up'11 forgive,' he says,

' .i r ..i!ir I.! a ziic win ai puce mane rciraruuoii.
And gladly What he took in haste

Return with more deliberation.

"It was myJeauty tempted Jum.'v
Ahj, that's the way they always flat-

ter, - ,.v;r.;: v J; ,
And ithink a few beguiling words

Will rectify the. grayest matter.
'

1 Ie'llJ find Vih not a silly girl,
To jho cajoIpd't--bu- t here she pause?,

And fcoon.rvf quickly jehanging mood
T1)C soli rVlenting look indorses.

(tile
And then little fn.ud! ) she throws

Her glance?? upward!, gently sighing
And witinrpretty saihtliness,

Her dimples mutinous belying,
She lavs her hands upon her breast,

"To errits huwraiv ito 'forgive?
Alt tlieii'it'fa we ubtrtivineJy,?'.

A ijnoral did you ask of me,
Before my story hcrejis ended?
This ' lissojousy to forgive,

When we are only half offended.

Souire Bolton's1 DaiMer
11 Y CAUL 11K1CKF.TT.

I had been at the Hall in my position
a secretary and buiness manager to
its owVr6r, Hjuirc Bolton, about a year
when Ilis only child and heiress came
homf from boarding-schoo- l. It was
madness, and I knew it, from the first
monient! I beheld her I fell deeply,
hopelessly, in love with beautiful Ger-

trude BoKon. It was not alone that
iu r complexion was dazzling tiair, or
ta it her eyes1 were darkly, brightly
olue as sapphires, but! it was the ever-- ,

cn.uiging expressions of her winsome
lace that her chief charm lay. But I
wni so foolishly blind as not to realize
that it was of small lso for me, a poor
.d i etary, to aspire to the hand of one
so far ahovetifm'in wealth and position
as t lie heiress of Bolton Hall. So 1

hid ; my feelings deep down in my
neart. and laid a firm j seal upon my
lips. '. ':' v.

It Was surprising what a changed
place theHall wa, now that the young
n list less had the helm. Even my
kind old friend seemed to have taken

,a new lease of youth as he entered
with interest into all the gayeties
winch his daughter planned.

To see Gertrude wjls to befeiscinatecl
(as I had found it to be my cost), and
bjfore long she wiw acknowledged to
oe queen of every gatliering the cen-- t

which all the lesser stars
revolved. -

,

Old Squire Bolton had been my dead
father's friend, and ho had always
Doomed warinty attached to me, mak-
ing me- - hU constant companion. So
it was thdt hardly a day passetl with-m- y

being thrown inta his daughter's
society, and before long we became
very good friends" f s

I t never seemed to enter the Squire's
mind that there could be no danger of
my losing niy hoart tollus "daughter,
so he could not kabw what a sharp
t winge his words caused ine, when on
day he told me confidentially hi
plans for Gertrude, . I -

The next' estate, to 6 Bolton, a large
and valuable property, belonged to a

. young nobleman, who had gone abroad
soon after suceeding his. inheritance.
His return home was expected before
very long.. ; .

"You see Ralph," said the Smire,
"what a giiQd, thing It would be.
There'could be no" finer property in
Kngland than the estates of Bolton
and Aubrey Jolrfed together. T knew

nd Jiked Lord Aubrey's father, and
his son resembles himt; I am told. It
has long been the desire of my heart
that Gertrude should marry; Lord
Aubrey. I shouM'xUo content j kuo -

hick of. disgust, which suddenly. rave
l'hiceto an expression of relief, as she
exclaimed

'It is as I thought. Itva 1 that.
Italph," she said, 'handing it to me,
"and see.what selfishness' human na-tui- v

I- - capable of."
It as from 'Lord Aubrey, the suit-

or, who, when she had been rich, had
wooed her so Now, in a
few coldly polite lines, he wrote that
as matters werej it would be impossi-
ble for him to carry out their engage-
ment, as he was not wealthy, as people
supposed, but-tha-- t his estate was
heavily mortgaged, and he could not
ailbrd to marry any but a rich wife.

As I read, the indignation which
filled my heart burst from my lips. ,

Gertrude laid her little hand upon
my arm. :

"Do? not sorrow for "me, Ralph,'? she
said; ".it was only '.because I saw that
my dear father's heart was set so fer-

vently upon my becoming Lord Au-

brey's wife that I consented to betroth
myself to him. I have seen f r some
time what a selfish nature his elegant
exterior hides, and 1 knew when he
heard of my change 1 fortunes ho w it j

would end. I am glad of my re
lease." I

To this moment I cannot tell how I
yielded to the impulse, or how I al- - J

lowed myself to disc lose the secret 1

had guarded so successfully; but then
and there: I poured forth the story of
my faithful love, and though surprised
and startled, Gertrude was not offend-
ed.

I will not stop to relate how at
length I succeeded in w inning Ger-
trude's heart. It was a rapturous,
never-to-be-forgott- en moment when
the beautiful head of my darling
nestled itself close to iny breast, as in
low, soft tones she whispered the as-

surance that made me the happiest
man in existence. -

Thus did kind fortune reward my
patient ..waiting by bestowing upon
me tne rich boon of the affection of
her whom I had loved when rich and
an heiress, but who was even dearer
to me in her altered circumstances.

Picking iii Fortunes.

Three men in a single dav. no on!A

the ledge near Downieville, Colorado,
poumled out twenty -- nine pounds of
gold.

L. W. Smith, of the Eureka Silver
I' "ItV" t..v "" recently cut the apex of ait

f unworked vein of chlorid ore which
f yields ninety-tw- o ounces of per
ton at the surface.

Frank inkier, of Canton O., a

coal miner, has fallen heir to one-seven- th

of f ")"),i)OJ,000, property accumu-

lated by his brother in South African
diamond fields.

A wonderful discovery was made re-

cently bv John ltober and Ell Worth- -

inrton 'at Downieville. Col. Thev tin

ner in which they expressed thHr in
dorsement of the young ladies' capabil- -

ities and beauties of character, had i

suchlweight with the widower that
he went to Richmond, satisfied he
would find the lady he desired. He !

called upon her, had several satisfac-
tory interviews Indeed they were
satisfactory to such a degree that upon
the gentlpian's departure for the nort$
in the early part of hist week the aforef
mentioned clergyman was astonished
to receive a note from him announcing
that he would not take the lady .recom-

mended for governess, but desired to
secure his services in making her his
wife. Last Wednesday, afternoon the
parties to the novel courtship were
married. The groom is ;thout fifty-liv- e

years of age, a .gentleman of means
and fine appearance.. As a wedding
gift he settled upon his newly made
bride the Mini of?.)l,0!. ;

Since the above was In type the fo-
llowing unhappy sequel to the roman- -

tic marriage ha been received:

TliCEiidofTEiP Elomanlic I:tr-rinsr- e.

It was a horrible swindle and gross,
deception, resulting in blasting the life
the unhappy lady. It seem that, arm-

ed .with; letters of recommendation'
from many prominent and well known
persons, just before his 'marriage, the
groom Marvin got a draft for
cashed at a Richmond Bank, and took
his bride off northward.

The J ).utxtt-- h says tlmt several days
passed-afte- r the marriage and depart-
ure, and no intelligence cariVe from
the bridal party, Jo their friends in
Richmond, but the return to the bank
here of the S00 flrift witli ad vices,
from 'Chicago, that.H was a palpable
forgery, and the horrible conclusion

i

sion was forced upon the lady's friend-tha-t
their loved one had been the vic-

tim

1.

of a vile imposition. The gentle-
men purporting to introduce Marvin
were immediately telegraphed to, and
while the names many were found to
be fictitious, the resjMinse came from
others that'the letters was wretched
forgeries.

The first. intelligence from the un-

fortunate girl, was a telegram-- from
Albion, N. V., m which she inquired
if the fatal accident to her mother in
Salem, Va., reported in a liorthern

. ...a a sa ..1 ,1paper, was irue. -o 11 wouiu eem 1

that Marvin had carried Iut to that
. . . . a,..: . ,

iace, wnere ne uopei ,u practice jus
forgery upon wealthy friends ol
his victim, and that, in order to get
rid of her, thede?nOa bad Jtiuiufaetur-o-- d

and had publishefl the story of the
accident to her mother,' thinking she
would immediately. return home, and
be make his desertion of her- more

''"-.--:- .easy; - :; ;. -- .:
" Th first intelligence of Uieir where-
abouts since their departure was
gleaned from the telegram of inquiry
about the accident; and. the bank ho

had already set detectives
Io work uptai the case, telegraihed to
Albion, to have Marvin arrested. The
answer came back tlmt there were
two of them, and deiring know
which one was wanted. IUiortshave
come from time to time that the offi-- i

ccrs'were on the track of the sctmndVel,
but it it is now thought that he has
made good his escape to Canada. The
unfortunate lady wa found in Albion
by her friends, and a letterTeceived
from hertates that she is returning
home, with them. Her anguish is deep
and heart-rendin- g and in order
to avoid all publicity she will consent
only to travel at night. She is ex-jicct- ed

to reach this city this evening.
. It may be asked wiw this sudden and
fatal alliance the result of affection or
an insane deire for wealth, and it is
onlyjit to this unfornmutc lady, who

munity, to tate emphatically that it
was for neither. She heroicly sacrWcert t.

herself solely with the hoje ofbringing
riJJiof t( her widowe(j ,nuther, wnose
mind was bei-oniini- ? seriously affected
1 . It wv - f a.., b 4 rifltntr

? "uul irevnd
niMtu her. - '

Shortly after tli'inrrHiVrVu',rtlern
IaKr contained anti of an es-t-a-e(l

lunatic theref whose mania was
the emi'loj invnt of governesses. II
Marvin lw the lunntic, it arlds another

t remarkable chapter ef thh rtling
;Vpi-od- e to rel hie

fr,mi oetween the logs and Mr. .Uhl-ther-Stored it with provisions. He thinks
will be a prettv hot time wlien 'W that he t,ien saw what eenied to

the worhl catches fire, but that the j 1,im hundreils of the reptiles in the
worst of it will be over in a few days. ;

"od-pil- e. He gave a leap from, the
I Te expects like the venerable bal-- : l,iU a,ul teIlin his frightened boy. to

loonist, again to inhabit the earth's drive the oxen out to the road and
surface. There is a nice swamp in I wuit for hi, he gra?ied a stick and
his cave, w hich will keep it damp in !lK-- an hting the snakes, which
spite of the outer heat, and he thinks j denied to come from every crack iu

the worst thing that can happen to the Pile oi logs and from the rocky
him will be an attack of rheumatism, j ledge. For three hours he fought in

:
m

;" (the broiling sun. By that time the

hiue anu men ami tnere uiscxysmy inv - - - ' BrotVlliving 011 Ridge, was tmt onhiddso covered a Ll foot vein of rich mineral, fadoring love which I had. j emm(i to ft--
; nvighbor's house. He

long; but I restrained myself. Though j six feet from the surface, which con-- stayed so long that search was insti-sh- e

was no longer rich, and no one tains. by a-sa- y forty-liv- e ounces of sil- - j tuted, when he wa' found hanging
could impute mercenary motives to j Yer aiid sixtv per cent, of lead. The ' to the limb of large pine. When

A Very Strange Occurrence.
I

A few days ago a boy about six
years of age, son of Mr Henry Barnes,

m hl hold, ile eouldnot account for
jing jn the tree; the only solution 1

uld give, was that something ee'
seized him around the waist, and the ;

&ed to descend he declared, that heregion wa wild with excitement over
t ,F(uld noti a man who climbed tbe tree

the discovery. . . .v ir .H. 'for him found great difficulty in break- -

me, the insuperable bar her bet rotn-- j
alto another. I

t
. it was true bevond. sill.... doubt, find- - - - T -

the new-com- er had no dimeulty in
Mnwft'rirri.tfni .,f

the est- - te. i

His character coincided with his!
sullen sinister face, and as soon as they
could make their arrangements,., the

next thing tie knewwas that lie wasj- .
of several snakes in the top

up in the tree. Persons who exam in-1t- he

ed the place sav that the bov's tnicks ! of his boots, which were of cow hide.old squire and his noble daughter bade,.. ;.. -
;,-- "is attention w as attracted by a large

Three- brothers naind Lerreyessa;.
took in one week, from k recent; pur--1
eua-- e in fcinaloa JO.wu :urth 01 sdvri
This vein was discovered by iv j

1

vaquero who was riding over" the- -

mountains in eeareii of stray cattle

:
boulder Av.nch appeared- - unusually
.. t ,

rich in jnetal. Upon examinatiou it
proved to contain several thousand'
. . . . .

dollars worthot silver. it was taiten
-

totiie mint in IIermoillo and sold for
,,,-.1- (,f :;' noo

could not be.fomid nearer than twen -

ty feet of the tree, while the last acks
soeihed to have been made by skipping
rr bounding. The boy has been .to

ihMn Diu leen . examined, but the" :.Jxno w:is all that couM be deciclel.
Was it an eagle "or a bear, or what ..,;

a sad farewell to vne mime wiucn
well. nf,M,P O m,.i0rthey loved so

vices as secretary Were no longer i

L... Ji.i,i ...x ,.1 1

".z.. J v l. i

me not to desert him in such piteous j
. .

tones that I consented not to seeK mi- - j

mediately for another position, but to
remain with IxUii awhile Knj until


